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ABSTRACT 
The present them IS an attempt to develop theoretncal solutions for the vex-hcal uphft 
capaclty of shallow honzontal plate anchors in homogeneous as well as two-layered so11 
systems The theones have been developed for both stnp and clrcular anchors in general c - 
$ solls Method of charactenstzcs coupled wxth log-splrai falure surface has been adopted for 
the analysis From the results of smp and cucular anchors, shape factors for clrcular anchors 
have been obtalned for both homogeneous and layered so11 systems Results from the 
proposed theones have been compared with theoretux1 and expenmental results avalable In 
literature 
Thxs them contams ezght Chapters including Chapter I wh~ch provides a general 
rntroductlon In Chapter 2 theoret~cal and experimental investigations on the upllft capacity 
of anchors In homogeneous and layered soils and the shape factors are br~efly revlewed 
Chapter 3 deals with the determauon of vertlcal uphft capacity of shallow honzontal 
smp anchors in homogeneous c - Q, solis w~th  surcharge (q) at the honzontal ground surface 
The net average uihmate uplrft capaclty (p, ,,) has been wntten in terms of upllft capdcity 
factors F, Fg and Fr w~dth of anchor (B) and unlt weight of soil (y) m the form 
and the dverage ultlrnate upllft capacity (p,) as 
in which D IS the depth of embedment of anchor 
Upl~ft Lapmty fa~tors F, Fq and Fy have been ~omputed md are presented JJ 
functions of embedment ratlo (k=D/B) and fnctlon angle of sol1 (4) Chapter 4 deals wlth 
circular anchors In homogeneous sods By consldemg the axssymmeay of the 5ystem the 
method outimed in Chapter 3 has been extended for circular anchors and the uplift capacity 
factors have been computed in the same way as for stnp anchors 
In Chapter 5, a theory for deterrmning the upllft capaclty of stnp anchors in two 
layered sods has been developed It has been assumed that the failure surfa~es In both the 
layers would appromate log-spuds havmg different foci The condihons of continuity of 
normal and shear stresses on the Interface at the xntersecQon of charactensucs have been 
sa~sfied A generahsed expression for net average ultlmate upllft capaclty (p, ,,) m terms of 
uplift capac~ty factors F,, Fq and F,, the relanve thicknesses of top and bottom layers (4 = 
D F  and db = Dfl) and un~t welght of solls m top and bottom layers (y, and yb) has been 
wntten in the form, 
p w  = (dtc,+d,cb)Fc + 
and the average ultmate uplift capac~ty (p,) 
Upl~ft capac~ty factors F, Fq and Fy have been presented as functions of total 
embedment ratlo (h), fnction angles of top and bottom layers ($, and &J and the rat10 of 
depth of top layer to the total embedment depth of anchor (D,/D) In Chapter 6 the theory 
developed for stnp anchors m Chapter 5 has been extended to cover crrcular anchors IR 
layered sods and uphft capac~ty factors are prelented as for stnp anchors 
-From the results so developed in Chapters 3 and 4 for homogeneous sods dnd Chapters 
5 and 6 for layered soils the shape factors for cucular anchors wlth respect to cohesion 
surcharge and un~t welght (S,, SUq and SuT respectively) have been wntten as 
- and S* - 
%* 
These shdpe factors for cucular anchors have been presented In Chapter 7 both for 
homogeneous and layered sods Some general aspects concernmg the uphft capacq of 
anchors are bnefly d~scussed m Chapter 8 The conclu(;~ons drawn from the pre\ent 
lnvestigatxons are also presented in the same Chapter 
